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Spends a In Florida

kAlk Dear Friends: Undo Ezra has a big fruit farm
down in Florida and the other day bo decided to
visit It as sonic now buildings are being put up tori
the packers. He Invited Sister Mary and mo to gof

with him If I could leave school and my teacher,
kindly consented to let mo go, It was funny for me
to see bow grape fruit grows, as I bad always imag-
ined it hung in the trees somothlng like an apple.
Instead of that they hang in great bunches, some-thin- g

like grapes and the limbs bend almost to the
ground with the weight if they're not supported.
Thon, too, it's very Interesting to see them grading
oranges. They're all poured into a long runway at
the. end of which, are holes of different sizes. The
oranges of the same size thus fall into tho same
holes and when boxed are sent to tho markets for
.you and uie to cat. Thoro are lots of other interest-
ing things I'd like to tell you about, but I .haven't,
tho space. We mado a visit to Palm Beach and it
ueen ed very very funny to seo everybody bauiing
In the sea.

Hope you're doing fine Jn SEWING SOCIETY work
nnd If we all do our part, however small it may
be, wo will grow and grow until everyone-know- of
our great woik. It won't be long until spring now,
and the first thing we know school will be out.
Time certainly flies, doesn't It? With much love
from,
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